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applying lbr the samc on thc prcscribed application fbr only obtainable fiorn the office of RPMC.
Application for obtairrirrt etliillcd copl,of thc answer book (s) of one or mol'e papers (section A section B) can be
subrnilteclalongwithrttrrtt-rr:liurclztblcf'eeofRs. 1000/-andRs.2/-perpageundertheapplicationforRTlact2005.
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7.
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not be accepted.

Certifled copy of the atrstct book (s) can be obtained by the examinee himself/herselt'. Photocopy of the answer
book oliin examinec sitali no1 ltc
-qiven to another examinee or anyone else.
AppJication completc irr irll rospccts firr obtaining copy of the evaluated answer book (s) can be submitted by an
cxaminee only after i0 da,is oi'lhc clcclaration of his/her examination resr-rlt. Last date of receipt of the application
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cxirrrit,atiot-t fbrm. llcrtcc litcr san.rc ztddress (as given in the examination fbrm) should bc rnenlioned by the
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Dated .

Serial no. . .
- Rs.20l-

Rs.

Cost

:

Cashier

RAJASTHAN PARAMEDICAL COLINCIL JAIPUR
Application from to obtain certified copy of Answer-Book
[To be filled in by the student in his/her own handwriting]
fill the Application forms]

[(Please read carefully the instruction/Guidelines to

1.
2.
3.

Name of the Candidate (In Block Letters):
Father's Name:
Name of Examination.

6.
.
8.

Photo to be
signed by the
candidate

Year and Session:
Result: Fail and Pass:...
Date of Declaration of Result: ......
Particular Paper (s) for which answer-book is applied for certified copy.
Paper
Marks Obtanied

7

9.

1

2
J

10. Whether applied for

re-valuation/scrutiny

(r)

...

11.

Specimen handwriting of the Candidate:

....

(2)

yes/no. if yes, in which paper (s)

(3)......

Note: Fee through CASH/MONEY ORDERS/POSTAL ORDERS IS NOT ACCEPTABLE. Demand Draft
shouTld be in Favour of the Registrar, RUHS/RPMC Payable Jaipur.
Address on Which certified copy of the answer book is to be sent (The Address should be the same as
Mentioned in the Examination From) in exceptional circumstances if an examinee wants certified copy
END of the answer book on a dif'Ferent address, reason for the same be given on non-judicial stamp paper.

13. Tel. No. with Code:

...

.........Mobile No.:

I hereby undertake that the particulars given above are correct and ture. I will abide by the rules &
Regulations of the university mentioned in the guidelines.

Date:
[Space for office use only]
Case

Full signature of students
[To be filled after receiving the certified of the answer bookl

No.

The result ofthe student declared on

Application received on
I have received certified copy my answer book
Signature of dealing official

Signature of the student with date

